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Introduction
ladybird beetles are very popular cosmopolitan insects, most of which feed on aphids, mealy bugs, scale insects, white flies, thrips, leafhoppers, mites or other small soft bodied insects (gautam 1989; omkar and pervez 2000) . Food specificity has been a long standing and important issue in the ecology of ladybirds (hodek 1967) . Thompson (1951) was the first to suggest that many ladybirds are not generalists but have specific food requirements. Because aphids are abundant for only a short period of time each year aphidophagous ladybirds also consume other types of food. Thus, it is necessary to distinguish between essential and alternative foods.
Food that sustains larval development and oviposition is considered to be essential while those that serve only as a source of energy and prolong survival are categorized as alternative food (hodek 1996) . aphids are essential food for aphidophagous ladybird beetles. however, they also feed on other arthropods, e.g. stenorrhyncha (psyllidae, aleyrodidae, coccidae), acari, Thysanoptera and larvae of Diptera, coleoptera and lepidoptera (kanervo 1940; hodek 1970, 1973; singh et al. 1991) . aphidophagous ladybird beetles are also known to feed on plant matter, such as pollen, nectar and fungal spores (hemptinne and Desprets 1986; hemptinne et al. 1988) . in recent years the list of aphid species and other foods eaten by ladybird beetles has increased, but most studies on the suitability of different foods are based on feeding experiments under laboratory conditions or field observations of individual ladybirds. it is difficult to decide whether consuming a certain food item is a common occurrence or not based on a single field observation. Therefore, little is known about the composition of the diet of Coccinella transversalis Fabricius in nature (triltsch 1999) .
Coccinella transversalis is a common polyphagous ladybird beetle in the oriental region in agricultural fields (omkar and Bind 1993; omkar and srivastava 2003) . The main objective of this study was to determine how well this ladybird develops and survives when fed on a range of different aphids, which are available at different times in the season, and on alternative foods when aphids are not available. The sequence of different species of aphids that starts to become available in the field in mid July provided the essential food and when the aphids became scarce in late march the ladybirds were fed four other alternative foods.
Material and Methods stock culture
adults of C. transversalis were collected from agricultural fields adjoining allahabad and used to establish a stock culture in the laboratory. mating pairs were collected from the stock culture and kept in plastic petri dishes (9.0 × 2.0 cm) at 27 ± 1 °c, 65 ± 5% rh and a 14 : 10 lD photoperiod in an environmental test chamber (remi instruments). They were fed daily ad libitum on aphids, viz. Aphis craccivora koch, Aphis gossypii glover, Hysteroneura setariae (newstead), Lipaphis erysimi (kaltenbach) or Uroleucon compositae Theobald infesting twigs of Dolichos lablab l., Lagenaria vulgaris european Journal of environmental sciences, Vol. 1, no. 1 duration of development and survival 25 ser., Cynodon dactylon pers., Raphanus sativus linnaeus or Carthemus tinctorius l., respectively. surviving aphids were removed every 24 hours in order to avoid microbial infections. The eggs laid by these pairs were used in the following experiments.
Experimental setup
The major objective of this study was to determine the development and survival of C. transversalis throughout a year when aphids are available and absent, i.e., by feeding them either on a diet of essential prey or alternative prey. larvae that hatched from the eggs laid by the ladybirds were kept singly in petri dishes in order to avoid cannibalism. The survival and duration of development was recorded on both types of diets. eight species of aphids, viz. A. craccivora, A. gossypii, Hysteroneura setariae (Thomas, Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch), L. erysimi, A. nerii, Hydraphis coriandri (Das) and U. compositae were the essential prey and were provided in sequence depending on their availability over the period July to march. The four alternative foods were mealybug, Maconellicoccus hirsutus (green) from Hibiscus rosa sinensis l., pollen, sugar syrup and honey. This experiment was replicated twenty times. The percent larval survival (i.e., number of pupae formed × 100 / number of first instars hatched) on each essential and alternative food was also calculated. two-way anova was done using "food" (essential and alternative food) and "species" (different types of aphids and other foods) as independent variables and developmental period of various life stages as dependent variable on statistical software sas. The instars died in the course of development were excluded from the analysis.
results
The effect of eight aphid species on the development period of C. transversalis is presented (Fig. 1) . The durations of development of the larval stages of C. transversalis were shortest, in the following order, when fed A. craccivora, U. compositae, L. erysimi, A. gossypii, R. maidis, H. setariae, and H. coriandri. Fourth instar larva had the longest development period compared to other life stages when fed on different aphid species (Fig. 1) . second larval instars did not complete development when fed on A. nerii and died before moulting. The larvae completed the development only on mealy bugs and honey compared to the four alternative foods provided with shorter development period on the former food (Fig. 2) . two way anova revealed that the main effect of "food" (F =10.33; p < 0.001; d.f. = 8, 163) and "species" (F = 4.19; p < 0.001; d.f. = 8, 163) was significant on first instar duration. The interaction was, however, not (F = 0.21; n.s.). similarly, the main effect of "food" (F = 34.22; p < 0.0001; d.f. = 8, 145) and "species" (F = 10.39; p < 0.0001; d.f. = 8, 145) was significant on second instar duration with insignificant (F = 0.10; n.s.) interaction between the two. The main effect of "food" (F = 21.873; p < 0.001; d.f. = 8, 130) and "species" (F = 3.94; p < 0.01; d.f. = 8, 130) was also significant on third instar duration. The interaction was not significant (F = 0.65; n.s.). similarly, the main effect of "food" (F = 4.14; p < 0.05; d.f. = 8, 122) and "species" (F = 9.22; p < 0.001; d.f. = 8, 122) was also significant on fourth instar duration. The interaction between them was also significant (F = 5.28; p < 0.05). however, the main effects of both "food' and "species" along with interactions were not significant on prepupal (n.s.; d.f. = 8, 115) and pupal (n.s.; d.f. = 8, 112) durations. The percent larval survival was higher on essential prey compared to alternative prey (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that ladybird beetles survive well when aphids are plentiful from mid July to the end of march. aphids that sustain larval development and oviposition in ladybirds are considered to be essential food from an eco-physiological point of view. essential food however, varies in quality, which results in different developmental rates, fecundities and survival (hodek 1993; hodek and honěk 1996) . recent results indicate that Harmonia axyridis (pallas) fed on a diet consisting of a mixture of different species of aphids are fitter than those fed a diet consisting of a single species of aphid (soares et al. 2004) . The duration of development of C. transversalis was shortest when the larvae were fed on A. craccivora, U. compositae, L. erysimi and A. gossypii. similar findings are reported for Coelophora biplagiata (swartz) but the order of suitability of the aphids is reversed in the case of Micraspis discolor (Fabricius) (omkar et al. 2005; ashraf et al. 2010) . however, the duration of development was more prolonged when the ladybird larvae were fed on R. maidis, H. setariae and H. coriandri. This may be attributed to the fact that although some species of aphids appear to be readily accepted as food by larvae and adults eating them can significantly reduce their fitness. in addition, though many aphid species appear to be suitable prey they are difficult to catch or wax and glandular hairs on the surface of plants impede the movement of ladybirds, especially the larvae, making it more difficult for them to catch the aphids.
There was a significant main effect of the "food" in terms of essential and alternative foods on all the instar durations. This clearly reveals that essential food in the form of preferred aphids enabled expedite larval development. The main effects of the "food" were not significant on the prepupal and pupal developments. it is likely that the nutrients from the essential food also help to expedite the pupal development period (pervez and omkar 2004) , however, present study finds the possible role of nutrients from the essential food to be insignificant in affecting pupal duration. The main effect of "species", i.e., different types of aphids and other alternative foods was also significant on all the four instar durations. This reveals that aphid species affected differently on the instar moulting. The aphids with possibly better nutritive value like A. craccivora, U. compositae and L. erysimi expedited the instar moulting than the other ones. This might be the reason of high incidence of C. transversalis in the agricultural fields having heavy infestations of A. craccivora and L. erysimi (pervez, personal observation) .
all of the first instar larvae of C. transversalis fed A. nerii failed to moult to the second instar and died. This may be due to the fact that A. nerii sequesters toxins from plants. evidence from predation exclusion manipulations in the field is consistent with a trade-off between direct and indirect defence (mohl and heimpel 2010). There is increasing evidence that plant defence can have ecological costs when they disrupt interactions with potential mutualists. This may be particularly relevant when it is planned to use both arthropod biological control and host plant resistance for controlling insect pests in agro-ecosystems. energy derived from prey is used by adult predators to fuel their searching behaviour and reproduction. The ladybird larvae fed mealy bugs and honey survived but those fed sugar syrup and pollen died. The results of numerous studies on the response of aphidophagous ladybirds to non-aphid prey are confusing because one would expect them to develop and/or oviposit eggs only when they have located a patch of nursery prey. adults of Coccinella septempunctata l. and Coccinella transversoguttata Faldermann increase in body weight but fail to produce eggs when fed on weevil larvae (richards and evans 1998). mealy bugs and honey supported slow larval development, which may be because the body covering of mealy bugs is unpalatable and honey, although rich in sugars is a poor source of protein.
pollen is an unsuitable food because its surface structure causes it to clump and accumulate on the cuticle of larvae, which resulted in all of them dying in the first instar of desiccation, as is reported for Coleomegilla maculata Degeer (michaud and grant 2005). none of the larvae fed sugar syrup developed or grew, which clearly indicates that it is an unsuitable alternative food, possibly because it lacks fat and proteins. The results indicate that the duration of development of the larvae of C. transversalis is shorter when fed A. craccivora, U. compositae, L. erysimi, A. gossypii than R. maidis, H. setariae and H. coriandri and when aphids are not available mealy bugs and honey appear to be better alternative foods than pollen and sugar syrup.
